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A bstract. Host-plant resistance in conjunction with natural 
enemies and cultural practices should form the backbone of 
future pest control programmes. Sources of resistance to Athe- 
rigona soccata Rond., Chiio parte llus  Swin. and Contarinia sorgh- 
ico/a Coq. have been identified. Efforts 'should be made to 
incorporate resistance into plants with good agronomic back­
ground and to strengthen the level of resistance. Resistance to 
pests and grain yield should be given equal consideration in the 
development and release of new cultivars. Cultivars with loose 
panicles may be developed for areas endemic to head bugs and 
head caterpillars. Pest avoidance through tim ely planting as 
decided by pest-population dynamics and rainfall patterns, bal­
anced fe rtilizer application, clean cultivation, and proper crop 
combinations should be popularized among the farm ers to reduce 
crop losses. Readily available and inexpensive insecticides may 
be used as and when necessary based on economic thresholds.
Introduction
Sorghum  is the th ird  most im portan t cereal crop in India 
a fter rice and wheat. G rain y ie lds on peasant farm s are 
genera lly  low  (500-800 kg/ha) m ain ly  because of insect 
pest dam age. Nearly 12% of the actual crop produce is 
lost because of insect pests (NCEAR, 1967), and earhead 
pests a lone cause a m in im um  annual crop loss va lued at 
Rs.972 m illion  (Leuschner and Sharm a, 1983).
N early 150 insect species have been reported as pests 
on sorghum  (Reddy and Davies, 1979; Jotwani e t at., 1980) 
of which 31 a re  of po tentia l econom ic im portance (Table 
1). Shoot fly , A the rigona  soccata  Rond., stem  borer, ChHo 
pa rte llus  Swin., a rm yw orm , M ythim na separa ta  Wlk., 
m idge, C ontarin ia  so rgh ico la  Coq., headbug, Calocoris  
angustatus  Leth., and head ca te rp illa rs , H elio th is  a rm i- 
gera  Hb., Eublem a  spp. and Cryptoblabes  spp., can be 
considered the  m ajor pests in India. This paper sum ­
m arizes cu rre n t know ledge on various pest con tro l com ­
ponents and fo rm u la tes a fu ture stra tegy fo rp e s t  contro l in 
sorghum  in India.
Current pest control recommendations and 
their use in farm er’s fields
M ost fa rm ers  consider pest contro l unnecessary until 
the dam age becom es v is ib le  and threatens to reduce crop, 
y ie lds  substantia lly . A num ber of pest contro l recom m en­
dations invo lv ing cu ltu ra l practices, insecticides, and in 
som e cases resistant varie ties have been developed. Our 
experience shows that fa rm ers  pay litt le  attention to pest 
contro l on sorghum  and many other crops in the sem i-arid  
reg ions. The ■farmers’ pest contro l opera tions ra re ly  go 
beyond adopting various cu ltu ra l practices, g row ing less 
susceptib le  trad itiona l cu ltivars, and occasiona lly  dusting
o r sp raying  w ith  read ily -ava ilab le  cheap, insectic ides. The 
m ain factors tha t seem to restric t the adoption of effective 
pest contro l m easures are low cost-benefit ratios, non­
ava ila b ility  o f inputs such as fe rtilize rs  and pesticides, and 
ignorance of the  potentia l benefits of pest contro l.
In trad itiona l fa rm ing  systems, fa rm ers m ay adopt such 
pest m anagem ent practices as optim um  sow ing  dates, 
high seeding rate, weeding, in te rcu ltu re , m ixed cropping, 
and crop rotations. However, they are un like ly  to adopt 
m odern pest contro l practices until production levels 
jus tify  the  extra  input involved.
Pest control components in the sorghum 
agro-ecosystems
C ultura l practices
A num ber of .crop husbandry practices w h ich d irec tly  or 
ind irec tly  help reduce pest dam age have becom e an inte­
gral com ponent of farm ing systems. The need fo r eco log i­
ca lly  sound, effective, and econom ic methods fo r pest 
con tro l has prom pted renewed in terest ^in cultura l 
m ethods. The m erit of many of these trad ition a l fa rm  prac­
tices has been confirm ed by learn ing why fa rm ers do what 
they do, but som e practices s till rem ain to be thorough ly 
investigated and understood. Cu ltura l practices to 
suppress pest popu lations are best su ited fo r sorghum  
grow ing reg ions because: (1) they have becom e an in te­
gral com ponent o f c rop-husbandry practices; (2) they 
invo lve no add itiona l costs and (3) they do not d isturb 
natural enem ies of the pests concerned.
Tillage. P loughing a fte r harvest and before planting 
reduces the num bers and carryover of such insects as 
w h ite  grubs, H o lo trich ia  sp., grasshoppers, Hierog iyphus  
banian  Fab., H. n igro rep le tus  Bol., C olem ania sphe- 
n e rio ides  Bol., ha iry  ca te rp illa r, Am sacta m oore i Butl., 
and stem  borer, C. pa rte llus  Swin., by exposing them  to 
parasites, predators, and such adverse w eather fac to rs  as 
high tem pera tures and low  re la tive  hum id ity  (Gahukar and 
Jotwani, 1980).
F e rtiliz e r a n d  n u trien t balance. The extent and nature of 
fe rtiliz e r app lica tion  in fluences the suscep tib ility  of the 
crop to  insects. During the 1983 ra iny season, unfertilized 
plots of CSH 1 at ICRISAT Center suffered heavy shoot fly  
dam age com pared w ith fe rtilized  plots. N itrogenous fe rtil­
ize rs  a re  reported to decrease A. socca ta  Rond, incidence 
in sorghum  (Reddy and Narashim arao, 1975; Chand e t al.,
1979) poss ib ly  by increasing plant v igour. However, Kundu
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Table 1. insect and m ite pests o f sorghum
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Common name Scientific name Nature of damage Pest status
SOIL PESTS
White grub Anom ala polita  Blanch. (Coleoptera; Melonthidae) Feed on roots M inor
White grub Holotrichia  consanguinea Blanch. (Coleoptera: Melonthidae) Feed on roots M inor
False w irew orm Gonocephalum dorsogranosum  Frm. (Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae) Feed on germ inating seeds, 
seedlings and roots
M inor




Flea beetle Chaetocnema sp. (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) Feed on leaves M inor •
Flea beetle Phyllotreta chotanica  Duv. (Coleoptera.: Curculionidae) Feed on leaves Minor
Shoot fly Atherigona soccata  Rond. (M uscidae: Diptera) Feed on the grow ing point 
and produce a dead heart
M ajor
Pink stem  borer Sesamia inferens Walk. . (Noctuidae: Lepidoptera) Larvae feed on leaves and 
stem producing shot holes, 
deadheart, and later stem- 
tunnelling
M ajor
More serious on 
the  post-rainy 
season crop
Spotted stem borer Chilo parte llus  Swin. (Pyralidae: Lepidoptera) Larvae feed on leaves and 
stem producing shot holes, 
deadheart and la ter stem- 
tunnelling
Major
More serious on 
fodder sorghum in 
North India and 
occasionally on the 
main crop in South 
India
FOLIAGE PESTS
Grey weevil M yllocerus  spp. (Curculion idae: Coleoptera) Feed on leaves M inor
M aize aphid Rhopalosiphum m aid is  Fitch. (Aphididae: Hemiptera) Sucks sap from  the whorl 
leaves and the earhead
Minor. Occasionally 
serious
Shoot bug Peregrinus m aid is  Ashm. (Delphacidae: Hemiptera) Sucks sap from  the whorl 
leaves and the earhead
Minor. Becomes 
serious during 
dry periods, and 
particu la rly  so on 
the rabi crop
Red hairy  ca te rp illa r Am sacta m oore i Butl. (A rctiidae: Lepidoptera) Feed on leaves M inor
Arm yworm M ythim na separata  Walk. (Noctuidae: Lepidoptera) Feed on leaves M ajor
Leaf fo lder Marasmia suspica iis  Wlk. (Pyralidae: Lepidoptera) Fold the leaves and feed 
inside on the green m atter
Minor. Occasionally 
becom es serious
Leaf fo lder Marasmia trapezalis  Gue. (Pyralidae: Lepidoptera) Fold the leaves and feed 
inside on the green matter
Minor. Occasionally 
'becomes serious
Deccan w ingless 
grasshopper
Colemania sphenerio ides  Bal. (A crid iidae: Orthoptera) Feed on leaves and the 
m ilky grain
M inor
Paddy grasshopper Hieroglyphys banian  Fab. (A crid iidae: Orthoptera)' Feed on leaves and the 
m ilky grain
M inor
Paddy grasshopper H ieroglyphus n ig roreple tus  Bo.l. (A crid iidae: Orthoptera) Feed on leaves and the 
m ilky grain
M inor
Mite Oligonychus ind icus  Hirst. (Acarina: Tetranychidae) Sucks sap from  the 
leaves
Minor. Becomes serious 
during dry periods 
assuming the status of 
a regular pest
EARHEAD PESTS
B lis ter beetle Cylindrothorax tenuico llis  Pall: (Coleoptera: Meloidae) Feed on infiorescens M inor
B lis te r beetle M ylabris pustulata  Thunb. (Coleoptera: Meioidae) Feed on infiorescens Minor
M idge fly Contarinia sorghico la  Coq. (Cecidom yiidae: Diptera) Feed on the developing 
ovary
M ajor
Headbug Calocoris angustatus  Leth. (M iridae: Hemiptera) Sucks sap from  the 
developing grain
M ajor
Painted bug Bagrada cruciferarum  Kirk. (Pentatom idae: Hemiptera) Sucks sap Minor. Occasionally 
becomes serious
Red cotton bug . Dysdercus koen ig i Fab. (Pyrrhocoridae: Hemiptera) Sucks sap M inor. Occasionally 
becomes serious
Head ca te rp illa r Ce/ama ana/is  W. and  W. (Noctuidae: Lepidoptera) Feed on developing grain Minor. Occasionally 
becomes serious
Head ca te rp illa r Eublema silicu la  Swin. (Noctuidae: Lepidoptera) Feed on developing grain M inor. Occasionally 
becomes serious
Head ca te rp illa r H elioth is a rm igera  Swin. (Noctuidae: Lepidoptera) Feed on developing grain M ajor. Becoming 
serious on compact 
headed genotypes
Head ca te rp illa r Cryptoblabes gn id ie lla  M ill. (Pyra lidae: Lepidoptera) Feed on developing grain M inor
Thrips H apiothrips gang lebaueri Sch. (Thrip idae: Thysanoptera) Feed on developing grain M inor
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et a(- (1978) observed no effect o f n itrogenous fe rtilize rs  on 
shoot fly  dam age. Channabasavanna e t al. (1969) reported 
a decrease in shoot f ly  dam age after the  app lica tion  of 
phosphatic fe rtilize rs , but Venugopal et al. (1977a) and 
Rajashekhara e t a!. (1973) found no such evidence. N itro­
genous fe rtilize rs  also decrease C. p a rte llus  dam age 
(Lakshminarayana and Subba Rao, 1975). These d iffe r­
ences in fe r t iliz e r response m ay be due to  genotyp ic varia ­
tion. Shoot f ly  dam age is also affected by the  in fluence of 
herbicides on p lan t growth (L. R. House, 1984, persona! 
com m unication).
S oil m oistu re . Soil m oisture in fluences crop dam age 
through its e ffect on p lan t v igou r and growth. Plants 
grow ing under drought stress su ffe r h igher dam age from  
A. soccata, C. pa rte llus  and P. m a id ls  Ashm. In rainfed 
agricu ltu re , however, the re  is little  scope fo r m anipulating 
soil m o istu re  content except by m oistu re-conserv ing prac­
tices and irriga tion .
Time o f sow ing . Sow ing tim e cons iderab ly  influences 
the extent o f insect damage. Norm ally, fa rm ers  p lant 
sorghum  w ith  the firs t good monsoon showers. Synchro­
nous sow ing of cu ltiva rs  in s im ila r m aturity  groups over 
large areas in a sho rt span of tim e  helps reduce yie ld 
losses caused by shoot fly  (Jotwani e t at., 1970; Thim - 
m aiah e t a!., 1973b; Ramnath et al., 1974), m idge (Hardas 
et a l., 1972; Jotw ani et ai., 1972b), and head bug 
(Thim m aiah e t a!., 1972). In Tam il Nadu the re  is an old 
adage among fa rm ers  “ Inform  your ne ighbour before you 
plant sorghum  lest his crop be destroyed by shoot fly  and 
headbugs ” .
P lant density. The trad itiona l practice o f using a high 
seeding rate helps to  m aintain optim um  p lan t stands and 
reduce A. soccata  dam age {Gahukar and Jotwani, 1980). 
During .the 1981-82 post-ra iny season at ICRISAT Center, 
plots of CSH 5 th inned 30 days a fte r em ergence, suffered 
less shoot f ly  in festation than plots thinned 10 days after 
em ergence. Shoot f ly  dam age is h igher when p lan t popu­
la tions are low  (Davies and Reddy, 1981).
In te rcu ltu re . During in te rcu ltu re , the  pupae of A. soccata 
and M. separa ta , and la rvae of H o io trich ia  sp., Gono- 
cephalum  spp., M. separa ta  etc., a re  exposed to  parasites, 
predators, and o ther adverse environm enta l factors.
W eeding. T im e ly  weed ing helps reduce dam age from  
som e insects. M any com m on weeds act as hosts fo r ovipo- 
s ition, prov ide bette r eco log ica l niches, and places for 
insects to  hide, thus sh ie ld ing  them  from  natural enem ies 
and insectic ide  sprays. Crops tha t are free  from  weeds 
suffer lo w er arm yw orm  dam age than w eed-infested crops 
(Sharm a e t al., 1982).
F ie ld  san ita tion . Collecting and burning stubble and 
chaffy earheads reduces the ca rryo ve r o f C. pa rte llus  and 
C. sorgh ico la . S talks from  the previous season should be 
fed to  ca ttle  o r bu rn t before the  onset of monsoon ra ins to 
reduce the ca rryo ve r of stem  bo rer (Gahukar and Jotwani,
1980).
F a llow ing  and  d o s e  season. Fallow ing reduces the 
ca rryo ve r and build up of pest populations from  one 
season to the next. S tric t observance of a closed season 
du ring  sum m er can possib ly  reduce the ca rryove r o f A. 
soccata  and C. angustatus.
Crop ro ta tion . C rop rotation is another m eans of 
reducing pest in festation. It breaks the con tinu ity  of the 
food chain of o ligophagus pests. Sorghum is genera lly  
rotated w ith  cotton, groundnut or sugarcane. This m ay halt 
any increase in the populations o f A. soccata, C. so rg h i­
cola  and C. angustatus.
C ropp ing system s. A care fu lly-se lected cropp ing system 
(in te rc ropp ing  o r m ixed cropping) can he lp reduce pest 
incidence o r m in im ize the. risks involved in m onocultures. 
Sorghum  is genera lly  in te rcropped w ith pigeonpea, 
cotton, cowpea, safffow er o r o ther pulses. A the rigona  
soccata  and C. sorgh ico la  dam age is reduced when 
sorghum  is in te rcropped w ith legum inous crops (Hardas et 
a l., 1980).
J B io log ica l contro l
In sorghum , the scope fo r tota l b io log ica l contro l 
appears lim ited  because the cropp ing period is sho rt and 
the re  is no crop con tinu ity  to  sustain the natural enem ies 
and the ir hosts. Natural enem ies of im portan t pests of 
sorghum  are listed in Table 2. Future a tten tion -sh ou ld  
focus on : iden tify ing  natural enem ies and studying  the ir 
ac tiv ity  periods, efficiency, and usefulness, and studying 
fa rm ing  system s, crop com binations, and crop cu ltivars 
tha t encourage the activ ity  o f natural enem ies.
Host-p lant resistance
The best' p lan t protection fo r the fu ture  should be one 
based on host-p lant resistance (Frankel and Bennet, 1970). 
T h is  method is pa rticu la rly  re levant to  subsistence farm ing 
system s of the sem i-arid  tropics. B reeding fo r pest res is t­
ance has received litt le  attention in the  past, bu t now the 
im portance of breed ing not on ly fo r y ie ld , but fo r quality, 
adap tab ility , and pest resistance is being increas ing ly  rec­
ognized. Accord ing to  Blum (1972) p lan t breeders, in 
genera l, appear to lack an understand ing of insects and 
the ir hosts and tend to  regard the  insect populations as a 
fixed environm enta l param eter, w ith a ll the  consequent 
im p lica tions. The re lease o f superio r but o therw ise sus­
cep tib le  crop  varie ties  in the  trop ics  w ill not ach ieve real 
y ie ld  potentia l (Pradhan, 1973). However, cu ltiva rs  that 
he lp increase crop y ie lds  .(e.g. CSH 1) but change the pest 
com p lex should be watched ca re fu lly  and the newer pest 
p rob lem s countered effective ly  until cu ltiva rs  w ith  ade­
quate leve ls of resistance are developed (L. R. House, 
1984, personal com m unication).
P lant resistance as a method of pest contro l offers many 
advantages in sorghum  grow ing reg ions; fo r som e insect 
species it is the  on ly  way of e ffective pest contro l. The 
m ost a ttractive  fea ture of using res is tant cu ltiva rs  is that 
v ir tu a lly  no sk ill in pest contro l app lica tion  techniques or 
cash investm ent is involved. But res is tant cu ltiva rs  are not 
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174 H. C. Sharma
most effective when care fu lly  fitted into system s designed 
to contro l spec ific  pests.
S ources o f res is tance . The search fo r pest-resistan t so r­
ghum s began in the  mid-1960s. Over the last 20 years, a 
num ber of germ plasm  lines resistant to im portan t insect 
pests have been identified (Table 3). Reasonable levels of 
resistance to  shoot fly , stem borer and m idge have been 
reported. M any of these are cu rren tly  being utilized in the 
A ll Ind ia C o-ordinated Sorghum Im provem ent Project 
(AICSIP) and the In ternational Crops Research Institute for 
the Sem i-A rid  T rop ics (ICRISAT) to develop crop  varie ties 
w ith  acceptab le leve ls of y ie ld  and resistance. The search 
fo r resistance against headbugs and head ca te rp illa rs  has 
been lim ited , and so fa r no sources of resistance have 
been identified. The loose panicled sorghum s, which have 
long been suspected to  be less susceptib le  to  headbugs 
and head ca te rp illa rs , can be com ple te ly  devoured when 
they flo w e r du ring  peak infestation periods of these 
insects. However, they do a llow  easie r access to parasites 
and predators tha t may low er insect num bers under 
norm al circum stances.
H ost-p lant res is tance in in tegra ted  pes t con tro l. Host- 
p lant resistance can be used as a p rinc ipa l com ponent of 
pest con tro l, an ad junct to cu ltu ra l, b io log ica l, and chem i­
cal contro l and as a check against the  re lease of suscep­
tib le  cu ltivars.
P rin c ipa l con tro l m ethod. P lant resistance to insects was 
used as the  p rinc ipa l contro l method before the advent of 
insecticides. In sorghum , th is s till seem s to be the most 
practica l method of keeping pest popu lations at low levels. 
A sorghum  cu ltiva r, DJ 6514, has been re leased fo r cu lti­
vation in m idge-endem ic areas of Karnataka. State fo r the 
contro l of sorghum  midge, w h ile  M 35-1, which is less 
susceptib le  to  shoot fly , is w ide ly  cu ltivated in the  post- 
ra iny season. Resistant cu ltivers need to be developed for 
specific  pests, areas and reg ions. C u ltivars w ith adequate 
levels of resistance can be developed fo r shoot fly , stem 
borer, and midge.
The im pact o f resistant cu ltivars on insect population 
ievels can be exp la ined using the s im p le  m odels o f Knip- 
ling (1964). The possib le  effect of g row ing a m odera te ly 
resistant cu ltiva r (IS 12664C, ha lf as susceptib le  as CSH 1) 
and a h igh ly  res is tant cu ltiva r (DJ 6514, s ix  tim es less 
susceptib le  than CSH 1 to m idge under no-choice 
conditions) (Sharma e t al., 1983) has been dem onstrated 
in Table 4, as a hypothetical exam ple. It is estim ated that 
a t the  end of the firs t season, the insect popu lation would 
be 18 tim es less on the m oderate ly- resistant, and over 
1000 tim es less on the resistant cu ltivar. During the second 
year, the insect w ould be re la tive ly  ra re  on the resistant 
cu ltivar. The popu lation on the m odera te ly-res is tan t c u lti­
va r w ou ld  rem a in the  sam e but w ou ld  none the  less be 
severa l tim es less than tha t on the susceptib le  cu ltivar. 
A nother advantage in grow ing a resistant cu ltiva r is that 
the reduced rate of popu lation increase can pro long the 
tim e requ ired to  reach econom ic thresholds (F igure 1).
This is pa rticu la rly  true  when there is pro longation of the 
developm ental period and m orta lity  during the im m ature 
stages. Further, the econom ic th resho ld  of a resistant cu l­
tiva r is much h igher than tha t o f a susceptib le  cu ltivar.
A lthough these m odels may exaggerate the usefulness 
of resistant cu ltivars, they do bring out the trem endous 
effect the  resistant cu ltivars would have on insect 
num bers. As we know, the insect population struc tu re  w ill 
not fo llo w  the postulated trend because: (1) it is not pos­
s ib le  to p lant the  sam e cu ltiva r over large a re a s ,a t the 
sam e tim e, (2) the sam e cu ltiva r w ill not behave un iform ly 
in space and tim e, (3) insect popu lations are h igh ly  v a ri­
ab le and dynam ic in nature and are influenced by many 
b iotic and ab io tic  factors.
R esistan t cu ltiva rs  and chem ica l con tro l. The most 
com m on form  of integrated contro l involves the use of 
m odera te ly-res is tant cu ltivars and insecticides. The pest 
num bers are reduced in each generation and th is process 
slows down the population grow th of the  insects (Painter, 
1951). Even a m odera te ly resistant cu ltiva r in com bination 
w ith insectic ides can bring about a substantia l reduction in 
pest num bers (Table 5). A m oderate ly resistant va rie ty  (IS 
12664C) may requ ire  insecticide applications in m idge 
endem ic areas o r years. Assum ing that one app lica tion  of 
insectic ide  w ould reduce insect num bers by 90%, the com ­
bined action of the  m odera te ly resistant cu ltiva r and-the 
insectic ide w ould produce a 24-fold d iffe rence in popu­
la tion between a h igh ly  susceptib le (CSH 1) and a m oder­
a te ly  res is tant (IS 12664C) cu ltivar. Further,- it 'w ou ld  
reduce the popu lation carryover 31 tim es, and thus resu lt 
in a substantia l reduction in insect num bers in the  fo llow ­
ing year.
P lant resistance may also enhance the effectiveness of 
the insectic ides through bette r penetration o f the insecti­
c ides to  the ta rge t insect through m odified p lan t jno rpho l- 
ogy, e.g. loose earheads would a llow  bette r penetra tion of 
the  insectic ides m eant to  k ill headbugs and head 
ca te rp illa rs  and easy access to parasites and predators. 
M oderate resistance based on im balanced nu trition  or 
tox ic  substances may increase the suscep tib ility  of insects 
to  insecticides.
R esistan t cu ltiva rs  and b io log ica l con tro l. Resistant cu l­
tiva rs  are m ostly com patib le  w ith b io log ica l contro l. The 
advantage of using resistant cu ltiva rs  is tha t they can help 
preserve natural enem ies through reducing the need to 
use pesticides. As po inted out' ea rlie r, efforts can also be 
made to  iden tify  and breed cu ltivars tha t encourage 
natural enem ies.
R esistan t cu ltiva rs  and  cu ltu ra l con tro l. Resistant c u lti­
vars can be used in conjunction w ith cu ltu ra l con tro l oper­
ations. This w ill have the same effect on the population 
dynam ics of the  pest species in question as the  com bined 
action of insectic ides an d 'res is tan t cu ltivars. For exam ple, 
late p lanting o f M 35-1 during the  post-ra iny season can 
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Table 4. Population increase o f sorghum midge on CSH 1 
(susceptible), IS 12664C (moderately resistant) and DJ 6514 
(,resistant) (a hypothetical example based on Knipling (1964) and 
Sharma et a!. (1983))
Generation
CSH 1* 
(no. of midge 
flies/ha)
IS 12664C* 
(no. of midge 
flies/ha)
DJ 6514* 
(no. of midge 
flies/ha)
F irst year
P1 lOOf 100* 100*
F, 600 300 100
f 2 3600 900 100
f 3 21,600 2700 100
F* 129,600 8100 100
Diapause
population
(1 % )t 1554 120 4
Second year
P2 1554 . 120 4
F, 9324 360 4
f 2 55,944 1080 4
f 3 335,664 3240 4
f 4 2,113,984 9720 4
Diapause
population
(6%) 25,149 142 1
* M idge population increased six times on CSH 1, three times 
on IS 12664C, and once on DJ 6514 (Sharma et a!., 1983).
t  The midge population at the beginning of the season is 
assumed to be 100 flies/ha.
J In each generation, 1% of the total populations is assumed to 
enter diapause.
P I, P2, parent population;
F4 , no. of insect generations.
Figure 7. Trends o f  population increase o f  sorghum m idge on 
resistant and susceptible cuitivars and atta inm ent o f economic 
thresholds {A hypothetical example: the in itia l m idge population  
is  one m idge/head (assumed); the midge population m ultip lies s ix  
times on CSH-1, three times on IS-12664C and once on DJ-6514 
[Tables 4, 5).
Table 5. Population increase o f sorghum midge on CSH 1 
(susceptible) and IS 12664C (moderately resistant) p lus one insec­
tic ida l spray in firs t generation (a hypothetical example based on 
Knipling (1964) and Sharma et al. (1983))
Generation
CSH 1* 
(no. of midge 
flies/ha)
IS 12S64C* 




F, (+  insecticide)} 60 30
f 2 360 90
2160 270
f 4 12,960 810
Diapause population 155 12
Second yea r
92 155 12
F-, {+  insecticide)} 93 4
558 12
f 3 3348 36
F4 20,088 108
Diapause population 241 2
*  The population of midge increased six times on CSH 1 and 
three times on IS 12664C (Sharma et al., 1983).
t  The m idge . population at the beginning of the season is 
assumed to be 100 flies/ha.
J The insecticide is applied on F, and is presumed to kill 90% 
of the population.
§ In each generation 1% of the total population is assumed to 
enter diapause.
Chem ical contro l
C h e m ica l c o n tro l o f p es t p o p u la tio n s  s h o u ld  o n ly  be 
a d o p te d  as a  la s t re s o rt bu t it  s t i l l  re m a in s  th e  m a in  to o l in 
pe s t m a n a g e m en t. A  n u m b e r o f in s e c tic id e s  have  been 
te s te d  'and  fo u nd  e ffe c tive  a g a in s t im p o rta n t so rg h u m  
pests  (T a b le  6 , F igu re  2). BHC, lin d a n e , c a rb a ry i, ca rb o - 
fu ra n , m a la th io n  and e n d osu lfa n  can  be used  e ffe c tiv e ly  to  
c o n tro l s e e d lin g  pests. Dusts, g ra n u le s , o r  s p ra ys  m ay  be 
a p p lie d , d e p en d in g  on th e  insect, t im e  and m ode  o f a p p li­
c a tio n . F u rth e r in ve s tig a tio n  is  re q u ire d  to  e v a lu a te  the  
e ffe c tive n e ss  o f som e  n e w e r in s e c tic id e s  such  as fe n su lfo - 
th io n , iso p h e no p h o s , m e p h o sp h o la n  and  s y n th e tic  p y re - 
th ro id s  a g a in s t se e d lin g  pests. F or e a rh e a d  pests, dus ts  o r 
s p ra y s  o f BHC, c a rb a ry i, e n d osu lfa n , q u in a lp h o s  o r m a la ­
th io n  m ay  be a p p lie d  a t th e  h a lf-a n th e s is , p o s t-a n th e s is  o r 
m ilk y  s ta g e s  o f th e  e a rh e a d , d e p e n d in g  on th e  p es t to  be 
c o n tro lle d . C a re  s h o u ld  be  ta ke n  to  use  in s e c tic id e s  th a t 
a re  re a d ily  b io d e g ra d e a b le  and  do  n o t leave  h a rm fu l re s i­
d u e s  on th e  g ra in . C o n s id e rin g  th e  d iff ic u lt ie s  in vo lve d  in 
c o n v e n tio n a l h igh  vo lu m e  s p ra y in g , dusts , g ra n u le s  and 
u .I.v . a p p lic a tio n s  m ay  be co n s id e re d  fo r  a p p ly in g  in se c ti­
c id e s .
Future strategies for pest control in sorghum
P e s t c o n tro l p ro g ra m m e s  sh o u ld  be  based  on e co n om ic  
th re s h o ld s . E conom ic  th re s h o ld s  and re lia b le  m eans of 
m o n ito r in g  p es t p o p u la tio n s  o r  da m a g e  caused  by them  
need  to  be e s ta b lish e d . S h o o t f ly  p o p u la tio n s  can  be m on i­
to re d  u s in g  fis h  m ea l tra p s  {F ig u re  3). P o p u la tio n s  o f s tem
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Dimethoate Isophenphos Singh and Jotwani (1975), Hsieh (1977), '
Disuifoton Mephospholan Srivastava and Jotwani (1976a),
Endosulfan Methyl demeton Srivastava (1976), Balasubramanian et al.
Fensulfothion Monocrotophos (1976), Bhimnawawar et al. (1976),
Fenvalerate Phorate Mote and Pokharkar (1975), Mote and
Phosalone Talgeri (1975), Srivastava et a l: (1973),
Vibhute et al. (1975), Rajasekhara e ta l.
(1973), Thirumurthi e t al. (1973a, b), 
Thimmaiah et al. (1973a), Rathore e t at.- 
(1972), Kulkarni e ta l.  (1972), Thobbi 
e ta l.  (1979), Sukhani and Jotwani (1980), 
Sadakathulla (1981a), Srivastava e ta l.  (1980), 
Sandhu and Dhaliwal (1982),
Mote (1982), Singh and Saha (1969), Baskaran 
(1972), Ketkar (1974), Rathore e t a l (1970), 
Mittal e ta l.  (1973), Sandhu and Young
(1974), Jotwani e ta l.  (1971)
Quinalphos Vaishampayan and Veda (1978), Kishore
and Jotwani (1977), Kundu and Sharma 
(1974), Srivastava and Jotwani (1976b), 
Srivastava (1976), Bhimanawar e ta l.
(1976), Vibhute et al. (1975), Venugopal, 
e ta l.  (1977b), Kundu and Kishore (1980), 
Sadakathulla (1981b), Bhanot e ta l.  (1982), 
Manoharan and Balasubramanian (1982), 
David e ta l.  (1969), Rathore et al. (1970), 
Rangarajan et al. (1973), Agarwal e t al.
(1976), Baskaran (1972), Ghode and Katiyar 
(1971), Jotwani and Kishore (1973)
Kishore and Jotwani (1976), Bhimanwawar 
e ta l.  (1976), Bindra and Rathore (1965)
Rossiter (1977), Carq and Taley. (1977b), 
Venugopal e ta l.  (1975, 1077c), Rac (1976), 
Deshmukh e ta l.  (1978); Rusas (1970),
Reis e t al. (1977), Nunes e t al. (1976),
Lara e ta l.  (1976), Deering and Randolph
(1968), Huddlestone e ta l.  (1972),
Borle e ta l.  (1979), Gowda and Thontadaroya 
(1976a), MacQuillan e ta l.  (1975),
Thimmaiah et al. (1974), Lara (1974), 
Kulshrestha and Singh (1967), Barrow 
(1974), Aburto and Castro (1979),
Randolph e t al. (1971), Sarkate and Raadeo
(1978), Rocha e t al. (1979), Roth and 
Pitre (1973), Stanfords e t al. (1972),
Wiseman e ta l.  (1973a,b), Singh e ta l.
(1979), Radke et al. (1978a,b), Castillo 
and Querevedo (1980), Sadakathulla 
(1981b), Mogal et al. (1980), Bhanot 
e ta l.  (1982), Ward e ta l.  (1972),
Sadakathulla e t al. (1978), Coutin (1970)
Quinalphos Rangarajan e ta l. (1973), Rangarajan
et al. (1974a), Usman (1967), Subba Rao 
e ta l.  (1980), Sundararaju e t al. (1977),
Kulkarni and Parameshwarappa (1978),
Paul and Srinivasan (1978), David e t al.
(1969)
Monocrotophos Kishore and Jotwani (1976), Srivastava
Permethrin and Singh (1975a,b), Bhonot e t al. (1982),
Phenthoate Kishore and Jotwani (1971), Darekarand
Quinalphos Talgeri (1976), Rawat e ta l.  (1970),
Jotwani e ta l.  (1978), Borle e t al. (1979), 




















*  Based on the published reports between 1965 and 1982.
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Figure 2. Chemical control o f im portant insect pests o f sorghum. indicates the effectiveness o f the insecticide.
borers, and H e lio th is  can be m onitored using ligh t and 
pherom one traps  (Figure 4). A t present, populations of 
m idge and headbugs (F igure 5) can on ly  be m onitored 
through fie ld  surveys. Based on the popu lation dynam ics 
of these pests, sow ing dates can be adjusted or insecti­
c ides app lied  to  keep the pests in check. Such exercises 
should be carried  out by ag ricu ltu ra l un ive rs ities, research 
institu tes and extension agencies in a pa rticu la r geo­
graph ica l reg ion, and should be pursued on the lines of 
opera tiona l in tegrated pest contro l p ro jects on such crops 
as cotton and rice. The necess.aVy in form ation can be con­
veyed to the  fa rm ers by radio, te lev is ion, newspapers or 
extension agencies.
Cu ltura l pest contro l opera tions such as date of sow ing, 
seeding rates, fe rtiliz e r application, fie ld  sanitation, 
weed ing and cropping system s should form  an essential
Figure 3. Catches o fshoo tflies in fishmeal traps a t ICRISAT Center (1977-79) (Sharma and Davies, 1982).
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Figure 4. Chilo catches in  ligh t and pherom one traps a t ICRISAT Center, 1980-81 (ICRISAT, 1982).
com ponent o f the pest-m anagem ent system s. Extension 
agencies can p lay a m ajor role in m aking fa rm ers aware 
of the  benefits o f cu ltu ra l practices fo r pest contro l.
The use of pest-resistan t cu ltiva rs  should form  the back­
bone of fu ture  pest m anagem ent system s. Efforts to 
develop, re lease and popu larize varie ties  tha t are resist­
ant to  key pests should be intensified. Several cu ltivars 
resistant to m idge, shoot fly, and stem  bo rer have been 
reported (Table 3), and m ay be recom m ended fo r cu ltiva ­
tion in endem ic 'a reas. Efforts should be m ade to incorpo­
rate resistance into cu ltiva rs  w ith good agronom ic 
backgrounds and to  strengthen the leve l of resistance 
through gene pyram iding . Resistance to headbugs has still 
not been found. M a jo r em phasis should be placed on such
Figure 5. Population dynamics o f (a) sorghum midge, Contarinia 
sorghicola, a t ICRISAT Center, 1980-81 (ICRISAT, 1984) and (5) 
sorghum head bug, Calocoris angustatus, a t ICRISAT Center, 
1981-82 (ICRISAT, 1984).
m anagem ent practices as sow ing date, and the use of cu l­
tiva rs  tha t flo w e r during periods of low  bug activ ity. Loose 
panic led cu ltiva rs  need to  be developed fo r areas where 
headbugs and head ca te rp illa rs  are m ajor pests. Cu ltivars 
res is tan t to  m ore than one pest need to be developed 
through 'h e te ro lin e s ’ o r by com bin ing resistance to  d iffe r­
ent pests through popu lation breed ing techniques.
Insectic ide effectiveness and se lec tiv ity  should fo rm  the 
basis o f chem ica l contro l. Insectic ide residues on gra in 
should be determ ined so tha t safety in te rva ls  can be fixed. 
G reate r em phasis should be placed on the  m ode o f insec­
t ic id e  application. G ranules, dusts and u.l.v. applications 
can eas ily  be substituted fo r conventional spray ing, thus 
avo id ing the  d ifficu ltie s  involved in conventional h igh- 
vo lum e spraying.
C ropp ing system s and cu ltiva rs  tha t encourage natural 
enem ies should be identified and fitted  into pest contro l 
schedules.
The poss ib ility  of using attractants, repe llan ts and anti- 
feedants in pest m anagem ent system s should be explored. 
Insectic ides of p lant o rig in  such as those obtained from  
A zad irach ta  indica, A corus calam us, Catharanthus roseus, 
Bluem ea e r ia r th a  etc., should be exp lo ited fo r pest 
contro l.
Rem ote-sensing sate llites1- could be em ployed to de ter­
m ine host density, location, and extent of dam age. Remote 
sensing can he lp to detect dam age ea rly  and determ ine 
the  effectiveness of con tro l m easures. It offers an effic ien t 
and cheaper method fo r pest surveys.
Conclusions
Insect pest res is tan t va rie ties  and cu ltu ra l practices 
should fo rm  the backbone fo r pest con tro l p rogram s in 
sorghum  agro-ecosystem s. Insecticides m ay be used 
when necessary based upon econom ic thresholds.
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